
Saturday, April2i,_l~pa: 

'E' for Clinton's effort~ 
-Dole grades the _frrst 100 days 
saying president' s~ pace too fas~ . ' 

By Ray Hemman 
The Hutchinson New• 

As Democratic President Bill 
Clinton nears the end to his fir$t 
100 days in office, what grade 
does the nation's chief Republican 
give him? 

"I'd give him an 'E' for effort," 
11aid Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., and 
Senate minority leader. Dole dis
cussed Clinton's first days in of
fice during his weekly telephone 
press conference with Kansas 
journalists Friday. 
· So far, the president has not 

been . "steady;" but Bole said he · 
was not saying that as a criticism 
because it 'takes any new admin· 
istration time to "get going._" 
·u be were to advise Clinton on 

how best to · Dole said he 

slow his pace. · · Espy annoul!c_e~ that : co:n· 
"I th' k they ought to slow farmers ~ould be eh&lbl~ for dls-

m ' k..o as~r assistance because of quill-
. do,n:a!lci'hl\~f!.a 40-h®r wee Tiy prObiems associated with 
som~_thmg for !! couR,Je w~ek.s . to of th cro . His -an-
determiqe what tlielr prl?rltle!i !~~::Zment· Ca~e aft~r .Michigan 

. .. ought tob bet abndt"to•~to~,puhshmg .. sdo corn farmers had requested the 
many . o u ,ns, . e sa1 . b 1 .- · , . . -· • · , • 

. "There are -so many people scared e P· · · · · . b. 
about taxes and ·spending under - The announce~ent raJsed t e 
·an· circumstances, and I think it ire of Ka~sas farmers for two · ba!' been heightened· . by· talk reasons. Fl!st, vic~s of a May 
abOut a value-alided tax and· all 1992 freeze that decimated part of 
:tlie taxes in the economic plan . the :northwest Kansas '!"beat crop 
· and all this sp'ending in the st'im· 1 we~e not fufly C9mpensated for 
illus paek~ge tha't wasn't paid for,• thei.J' losses. The . f~ers . . had 
new spending for health care. bee~-t~ld they pro~bly would be 

,; · . , .. gettmg furtl,er ~S18tance. , 
People JU~t don t _u~~ers~nd Second, a cold, wet- fall : pre-

where all -thiS ~o~ey ' IS CODUDg , ·vented many farmers . from bar
.. from. Every day It IS some s~rt of vesting milo qn a tiJ]lely basis. 
. a. new progr~~om ,..,... a new e.d'!ca· Some farmers only now are get-
t1on program for $470 million, t' finish d. · 
sometbing. new on the environ- Jng e . . . 
ment'; ' All those things may' be . ••A whole ~~neb ,-of my ~elg~
vital to America, but maybe we bora had quality problems, wd 

. ou ~t to slow down and just say, ~en _DUell! Goodland farmer .w~o 
'W~'ll do .A, B and C the·n we'll r~c~1ved only halt the d~~ter 
worry about o' E and Flater.'" . asa18tance be shoutd have. ~was 

' . ' ln the field yesterday w1th a 
Also durm~ t~e pr~ss c!lnfer- ·f4rmer. lie was cutting milo, fi. 

ence, Dole said h18 office had ex- nally getting back into the fields 
pressed con~rn to the ' Depll!t- b8eause of the kind of winter we 
ment !>f Agrtculture a~ut quaJ!ty bU. The test weight wa~ 49 
problems Kansas mifo farmer .. · . __ 
are having with the 1992 crop. On pounds, no~ a bad test wejght I 

· l under the c~cu~tanees. But· be
cause of discoloration, the- ·· ele
vatOr refuaed to take it. Now we ' 
are talking about the Jon· on pro-

. dqction plus the co.t of -harvest-
ing." . . 

'I· bate to say poUtica hU rliaecf. 
i~ bead,· but Senator lUegle 
properly brought up the quallt7 . 
q~ntion an~ Esp7 made a eom
lllltment to him, which mar cost 
our farmen aoae,7," Dole iald, 
referring to Sen. · Donald W. r 
Riegle Jr., ~llkh. 

' Dole alto tolcl reportera that a 
.. sober iavettiptlon" into events 
at Waeo, Teua, needa to be un
dertaken. 

.(ZJiAteR's ~smite :,.i 
was tO ~nllsfea(f:: .~ 

• . i ,\ ' "' 

~e:,;m,wer ·0f ~€Jtq~~ 
.·· ' ' (:"" 

'ay'Jqt.n· Plls , data looked: favora~le, the , Hill 
s~ to tr,e Los ¥~ Times . seemed agreeable, --~e OP.I!l}on ~llte,c; 

BOSTON -' Therftrst ci~; lndl<;a· receptive to: the ne'/1' pl'e$ldent,s -~: : 
lion that Sen. . Robert Dole,· R-Kan., rectlon: tWhlte · llo~ ~ ope.nJ.tlves 
had President Olnton's ·,"ec:onomic we~ - pleased ~tJ;t.: U~nton's stro~ 
stimulus plan" . on· the ropes came position, After a . •bUng start,, 
the day ·after Easter Sunday; at the they had recaptured conb'QI of the. 
traditional White House Easter Egg 'agenda. - · , ·,,. 
Hmil. cyDton t sumn'lone<! ·the · pi'E'$ Or ,so they thought Acl~Ja!~y,-. the .. 
to the Oval Office to lambaste .Dole decision to · put th~ ~·~mulQS pack• 
and his motley crew for their fill· age ahead of deficit- reductio~ .qn 
buster of-the $16.3 billion "stimulus" the legislative agenda doomed ,the 
legislation. - plim. Congre~~ was skittish a~ut_ 

Oulslde · his office, chlldren anything c8rrying a "spending'' ~, 
searched _for. painted egg;. Accord· bel, because of the_ -~~~lhary 
lng. to Clinton · those children were breadth of R~ Perofs support .;~ 
"hostages" of the GOP, because one congre&mnan said,_ "Twenty per-. · 
tucked away · in the "stimulus'~ blli cent of the coun~ voted for a tnUt· 
were 1unds for Child Immunization cake because of the deficit ll1BUe. 

1 programs. "When I-go out there on That's a political fact I Ignore a~ my 
the ·lawn and I think about. those peril." 

1 kids, picking · up Easter egg!;" said · It was ·a fact Dole knew In ·his 
Clinton, "I want to be able to think bones. Shut otit by parliamentary 

1 
about them ali being. lm,nunlzed." procedures from · any serious ·play . 

Whenever . the Clinton White 
01 House Is having a hard time eliplaln- on the deficit reduction part of n

lng itseif, a!ld the scribeS are ·romng ton's package, Dole locked. ontO. the 
their eyes as the president speaks, "stimulus" package like a ·cru~ 

rnl$lle. In the rue of . George 
"the children" are often introduced Bush!s defeat, Republicans ,were 
as the compelling moral reason for Dol 
whatever proposal or scheme needs reeling toward irrelevance. e 

needed a wjn, and quickly - tO 
a quick rationale to carry it througb rally the troops, ·check the groWing · 
the next news cycle. It was hardly perception of a . Clinton juggernaut 
surpriSing then that as the pres!· lck · f 
dent's .. economlc stimulus· package and get the GOP back in'the th o 
staggered toward Its demise, the thing;. when Clinton agreed . 'to go 

with "stimulus" first and , itemized White House sought to recast the 
1 issue as Clinton, defender of the lit- deficit reduction pain later, t gave 

tie children, vs. Dole, hard-hearled Dole his opening. · . · _ , 
hatchet man from Inside the bole had a , much truer reading of , 
Beltway. ~ " ·· the public mood than did the Olnfon 

Children or no children, the "eco- crowd. He noticed, for example~ that 
nomic stimulus'.' · package . collapsed many serious economistS thought. 
last week in the face of Dole's un· the stimulus package was· unneces
breakable Republican filibuster. It sary. He also noticed that the public . 
was a clean kill for the Kansas sena- clamor was not for flsca1 stiml,llus,' 
tor. The White House was forced to but' deficit reduction. And he noted · 

: Hutchinson News Sunday, April25, 1993 Page 8 accept a revised $4 billion package with pleasure that Clinton's job rat-
~ .-- _ ,. _ .J . that extended: unemployment bene- ing disapproval numbers were· at 

Kassebaum. . ·Dole· --1!.lrer o~Ter Bosm·ap "\ ;:~:~~~:~~~~i~f :: h~:~~~~~ouse, meanwhile, was . _ ' · . · · . . Ull.l ~ . . · -~ . . complete. With a comforlable Pem- preoccupied with other issues-(gay's 
.· · · · · · · · · · · . .,. ocratlc majority In the Senate and In the military, Bosnia, Boris N. ' 

-Kansas senators 
see policy against 
Serbs· differently . 

:--'vvarJned that' lifting--the arms em- · an even larger margin In the House, Yeltsin, the tumber SUmmit) and 
.·bargo or air strikes would mean _a an Important part of the Clinton . lost Its focus on the stimulus .pack-
dramatic change in U.S. policy. ; grand economic strategy had none- age. That enabled Dole to recast the' 

By BarrY Massey 
Auoc:lated Preu W rlter 

WASHINGTON - Kansas 8en
ators are divided over what steps 
the United States should take 
against ethnic f.ighting in the for- · 
mer Yugoslav republic of Bosnia. · 

"We would be disc.arding the rol~ thell!$ gone down lnJiames, just 90 Issue from "jobs"- to "runaway fed· 
of mediator. and t,king up arms as days Into the administration. Worse, eral spending'' _and that old stan(!by 
an active participant in the figh~- there were few, If any; of Clinton's "pork-barrel politics." This _ he did 
ing," Mrs. Kassebaum said. "If we, Democratic allies on Capitol Hill (In concert with fellow Republicans) 
through NATO or the'U.N., becomJl who seemed upset. "We need to to a fare-thee-well. 
a combatant, the prf!simt human- 1 move on to something else," said 
ltarian relief operation that sus- Sen. John B. Breaux, D-l.a. 

Sen. Nancy ;Kassebaum, R-Kan., . 
warned Friday against lifting aii 
arms embargo against Bosnia and 
launching U.S. air strikes against 

·Serbian military targets. 
· In expressing opposition to those . 

steps, Mrs. Kassebaum put herself 
at. odds with a growing number· of 
lawmakers, including . Senate Re
publican Leader Bob Dole, who are 
urging President C~nton to -take 
immediate military action in Bos
nia. 

"It is dangerously wishful think
ing to believe that small, symbolic 
actions . such as ending· the arms 
embargo or a ' few air strike~;~ will 
change the .brutal realities ·of Bos
nia,~· Mrs. Kassebaum. said · in a 
Written statem_ent. 

"The Serbs will quickly gauge 
these steps for what they ·are: . 

planS. . 
Mrs. Kass.ebaum outlined her 

positiQn as the Clinton adminiatra· 
tion was reviewing options on.what 
can be done to stop the ~thnic war 
in· Bosnia. · . 

to .. d•ni...OU•Ir 
~l*nkln.to 
HUev•lhlltam•ll, 
•rmltollo·•otiOne auoh •• . 
ending ..................... 0 

or • few 111r atrlkea wtil . 
U.ngethebrut.l 
rulltlelof Bo.nt..• ... 
- hn~ NllltCJ Kllaaeb•um 

·•1 don't w•nt to auggeat 
th•t we lulve to get Into 
every. dog ftghtln the _ · 
world, but aooner or .. ter 

. thl•lagolng.to bit 
aoniethlng_tllllt we h•v• 
to ri.C. up:to, •net It 
••em8 to ln. UNit the 
longer we w•lt ••• In thla 
,.rtlcul•r lnatence, the 
wo,..ll'agolng to be.' 

· - S.n.ll~b Do~• 

tains hundreds of_ thousands of re~- r The plan's demise was the result 
ugees "~Viii be put at further risk. of dubious economics; self·lmporlant 
Deliveries • of food · an~ medic!ne politics, partlsari-tactics and poor ex
that now run a gantlet of Serb1ap ' ecution. White House political opera-

. harassment could be halted en- lives often portrayed as the new 
tirely." wlzai.ds of Washington, were arro
. France and Britain have ex- gant 1n their ~ment of the sltua

pressed reservations about the use , tlon. And they · underestimated the 
of military force in Bosnia, worry- . character ofthe-man ac~ theta· 
ing that their troops with U.N. ble Underestimating Dole Is a mls
peacekeeping forces would be vul- take profi!$IOnal politicians should 
nerable to retaliation by Serbs. _ ' I never make. · · 

Mrs. Kas11ebaum explained her At the outset; the Olnton "eco-
views on Bosnia in im article sent t,o nomic stimulus plan" was the open• 
newspapers. • lng gainblt In an overall political 

"The United States has no vital strategy to consolidate the presl· 
national interest at stake in Bosnia. dent's tenuous political position. The 
But we do have _ a legitimate hu- stimulus package was aimed at the 
manitarian concern .ther.e. I believe Democratic Party base (minorities-
that conce~n must r~mam the . urbanites-labor-liberals) and was ad· 
of our pohcy. We .must not . vertised as a "jobs" program. Ils 
o~rselves to be d1verted ~ would have coincided with 
c1ent argume~ts over the economic recovery that had 
Kassebaum sa1d. started gathering steam during the 

· She last months of the Bush admlnlstra· 

tuaries-and delivery corridors" 
provide o;yeapons to BOsnian Mus- goal iii to isolate Yugoslavia com- · humanitarian relief in Bosnia. · 
lims. • . mercially beC:Suse it is helping the · "This course is not w11:hn1ut 

ton administration to take ctedit for 
an economic resurgence that would 
by Itself yield a high political return. Dole :~:eiterate.d that ea1I on Fri- Bosman Serbs in their "ethnic risks," Mrs. Kassebaum · 

!lay, and expres11ed doubt tha( new cleansing" campaign again_st' the be.effective, the.u :N . 
international · economic sanctions Mul!lims. . . United States,;_ would have to W 
against Yugoslavia would succeed.· "I don't want to suggest 'that we prepared to deploy sign.fi~nt .. 
in halting Serbian· attacks agaiqst ·have to get into every dog· fight in. ground and air_ forces to safeguar 

The White House strategyseemed 
reasonable:-- -at the -tlme:-.Mter 
Olnton's strong perfo~ce during 
his State of the Unlo~ mac;age, poll Dole and Senate•Majority Leader 

George · Mitchell, D-Maine, have 
recommended allied air strikes 
against Serbian military ·targets 
and liftin~ an arms embargo . to 

Muslima in· Bosnia. · ' tti'e world, but sooner or later this the Bosnian sanctuaries. I do po~ 
''I thhJk it's time to make some is going· to be .some~hlng that . we believe we ·should make such a 

decision that we stand for some- have to face up to, and it seems tQ commitment without a filii debate, 
thing;" ~d Dole, who opposes the . me . that the longer. we wait .,. in and a vote, in· Congress. . ~ ·: 
·use of any U.S. ground for~es Jn . this particular. instance, the .worse "It may be that we do not have 

· Bosnia. · it's going to be," Dole said , in a the stomach for even this limited 
Tougher economic sanctions by telephon_e news conference witlt engagement in Bosnia. If not, w~ 

tbe United Nations agairuit Yugo-... Kansas newspl!opers and·. broa«(- must face up to that fact and .not 
slavia will take effect Moriday ·un· · casters. pretend that small symbolic .measi- , 
less the Serbs sign a~ international Mrs; Kassebaum, a member of ures will _do anything other thai!- t~ · 
peace agreement for· Bosnia. ~he . the Foreign• ltela~ions Committee, salve our own consciences.'' , ; 

By' The A:.sC2ttated Pre1s 
WASHINGTON ...:.. At tbe time Senat,. Re

publican leader Bob Dole was larrlbastblg Ute 
"embarruaing ~ projects" of President Clin
ton's stimulua package, he was quletb> puablng for 
federal money to coovert a vacant buddbig Into a 
J;oa~ ba~llorneJn Kaniaa. . 

The Democrata noUced and toot Dole to task · 
Friday, caWng tbe situation "ironic to say tbe 
leut." 

Dole Biked the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development iDa J(areh &letter to approve 
~·mlty Development Block Grant iDoaey for 

. tbe project in Wlcblta, Kaa. . 
''Tbe propGied public - til tbe facDit;y 81 well 

81 tbe revttallytfcla of tlda ........... , 
be Boals wbleb fit weD ........... ~ 
peupuee of tbe C!II!IIUDIIIJI9 ~PI~" Dill 

saidlntheletter.: ' ... 
At tbe same time; Dole and fellow Senate 
~eans were baing a Clinton reqUest fot tz.5 
bWioo in additional block grant funding In tbeir · 

. argument~ tbe White Houae'alarger, $18.3 
biWon Job«<mulua package. · 

During tbe debate over tbe jobs bill, Dole lia1d be · . 
was a supporter ofiD8DJ of tbe programs Cllntoo 
bad earmarked for IDcreued flmdlag'IDd tbat bil 
oppoiiUontotbelllleteft:mwtJDOIItl7frun tbefaet 
tbattbe meaaureWould=tbedeflctl But be 
cUd at times jo1o otber eans m ebaracter- · 
Jala&tbemeaaureasPoUhlpan. 

-...,ubUCIIDI ~ pnvaf1ed and kiDed the bill. . . . 

BUt a. Dlmoaratll baft ~to ldPIIe out 
Dole r. and tl)er on tbe BUD. ...... 

~ I. J 

"I'd say ~t w8s ·ironic to !187 ~least that~ ~aa 
doing that while publicly critlcl$g tbe president's 
plan to make broadet 'use of tbe same progranl,n 
said Democratic National Committee chairman 
David Wuhelm. "It's just a· continuation of_.. 
ordinary partlaanablp... . ' . . 

Wllbelm spoke In a telepboile IntervieW en route 
to New Harnpabtre, .!'ben be was dellvei'inc tbe 
~·· latiat critlct.m of Dole, wtio 
vi8lted the state two weeka ago. , · t 

"He baa eetabll'bl!d ldmae1f aa the _pr1uc1pa1 
agent of gddlock,.. WflbeJm said. . "What tbe 
people ftted far lalt ,.... ... an tind10poUUcaas 
uau.J, 10 I tblnk It'• t1mt for 8eMiilr Dole's fiH....._. and ~ e~~mpatgDinf II Netr 
~retocometouend.'' • 

Dole's aftlce .,_ return ~ ea11s 
l8llldalm•••...t. , 
' . 

Dole was generous In legislative · 
victory. "It's just a bump In th~ road, 
for President Clinton,'' he said, add
ing that GOP senators would support 
Clinton on other Important Issues . . 
The administration was snappish In . 
defeal George Stephanopoulos, the 
White House communications direc
tor, sind: "The minority leader 
(Dole) showed that . playing politics·. 
Is a lot more Important than putting 
people to work The real looers here 
are the hundreds of thousands of 
Ameri<;ans who won't:get work this · 
summe~ and beyond, because aJtli· 
nority of Republicans put Polities _ 
before people.'' .. ·: 

. ' 
Dole did not respond. Why bother. 

He was back on center stage: calling 
the GOP shols, doing Interviews, get
ting the me$age out, rall}'lng the 
faithful. The road ahead was as :tull 
of promise as the April air. These
days, Dole issues non-denial denials 
when ask him about ~e 

Whatever the future _ 
Is clear. The Bobster, a ts""''eaJ'-oJa 
spring chicken, ls. a,t the top of his 
game.- . . 

Jilin Elll, a Is 1 .._. · 
DOitlql·auiyst llld·producer for the. . 
.NBC ~- ~~ec:~~on · unit . 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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